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I'
it tnoludes. Oinslder BucafullydeveloH,ftn'thst',t Guzman, Ethel Hallway, Ed Henry,
Roy M. Perry, Sccrctar'
LL.ti,..r It has had any deterrent Lf pemlmj will also get municipal F. 8. Mortimer, Mrs. Fannie Itedro.
Lee O.Lester, Manager.
ir
CONVEYANCING A SrEClALTY.
supply upon very advanU. Andres Rodrigue (2), Sam Sherry,
WE SOLICIT VOUlt BUSINESS.
pfTect on any wlw or stnl suianliKe water
Thompson.
E.
C.
Mrs.
terms,
legislation by the ctmfirrctw of the geous
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THE DEMING GRAPHIC

Socialism stands for Bocial juMice,
for a direct primary law, the initiKSTAHUSHEl) 1302
ative, the referendum, the recall,
an eight hour work day, employers
WILLARO E. HOLT, EDITOR
liability law, a bank guarantee law,
MILTON W. DcPUY. BUSINESS MO.
an Inheritance and income tax.
If
KutcrcJ ut tlm l'wtoiuco ns Second Clasa Matter. Subscription Ratea, $2 Per you ara in favor of these measures
vote for the social Ut candidate to
Year; Six Months 1; Three Months 5Gc. SuUcription
to Foreign
the constitutional convention.
50
Counirioa
cents extra.
Deminjr
ADVERTISING KATES

I?!

MIMRR ES

12 e?nts per jinglo column inch each insertion. Local column ten cents per
line. Buaincwi locals 1 cent a wont.
Cards of Thanks 50 cents.

Katie

LUMBER CO,

far fabUcattea

SERIAL NO 04640

Not Coal Lands.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Dillce at Las Unices, N. M.. Aue. 6,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1910.

mo.

Notice is hereby given

GUARANTEE OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY TO THE PEOPLE OF Sol&nac, of Deming, N.
NEW MEXICO.

The pledging of all delegates to the constitutional convention, elect
ed from the ranks of the republican party, to the adoption of a safe,
sound and fundamentally simple constitution which will guarantee and
preserve to all the people of the promised new state all of their civil, po
litical and religious rights, and which shall be sufficiently broad, expan
stve and flexible to authorize and insure legislation necessary to secure
the best welfare of the people of all classes and conditions.

Defended Himself With

Win- - have just returned to Artesia after
a week's visit with E. M. Chase and
Chester.
family.
Some slight altercation took place
A. A. Douglas is making regu
Sunday afternoon between the vet- lar deliveries of vegetables to the
eran cattle man, Tom H. Hall, of IVming market.
Nutt, and some Mexicans regardThe big flood has done worlds of
ing the watering of stock at the god for us.
Everybody has Irii
lakes a few miles east of Nutt sta- gation water and crops are looking
tion. One of the Mexicans. Juan fine.
Benebnides, pulled out a 43 calilier
Wilbor Ramsay wts mixed up in
and was about to bore a a runaway yesterday and sustained
hole through Hall, who got his Win- a broken arm.
chester in line and commanded the
angry Jjion to hold up his ham'?,
Statehood Meetings.
which he did, but when on a lew!
Ralph C. Ely, candidate for dele
with his head, tired two shots M gate to the constitutional conven
Hall, both of which went wild. tion, will address meetings in Luna
Hall returned the shots, the last county as follows:
one probably piercing the heart of
Mimbres, Tuesday, August 16
his assailant, who tried to fire a
Hondale, Thursday, August 18
third shot, but the cartridge was
Hermanas, Friday, August 19
not Rood. He staggered for a moColumbus, Saturday, August 20
ment and Tell over dead.
Lewis Flats, Tuesday, August 23
Although his action was in self
Deming, Thursday, August 25
defense, Mr. Hall at once rode to
The Deming meeting will be held
Nutt Station and telephoned SherilT at Clark's opera house, and the
Stephens and Judge Browning, who other meetings
at the school houses
went up on the evening train to in in
different precincts.
the
vestigate. Hall gave himself up to
Sheriff Stephens and told his Btory,
Voters of Luna County
which was corroliorated by several
August 13th, J. E. Snyder, terri
He opiearcd
witnesses.
Judge Browning, Monday afternoon torial organizer of the socialist par
and was bound over to the district ty, will give to voters of this vicin
court, in the sum of $1,000, with Al ity, his popular and instructive talk
Watkins and John Hyatt as bonds on "The Constitution of New Mex
men. A number of neighbors of ico." Meeting will be held at Bak
fered to go on the bond, but the er s nail at 8 p. m. Ladies espec
court thought that two would be ially invited.
By order Deming Local No. 1.
sufficient, as Hall would make no
effort to get away.
six-shoot- er

that Emil

The New Yard.

M., who on

March 8, 1905, made liomeBtead Lntrv
No. :!67 (04W0) forseiifawi Suction
1, Township 2 ta, Range 8w N. M. P.
Merfaltn, haa filvd notice of intention to
make rinal rive Year Proof. I o

establish claim to the land above do- scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U.S.
Court Commissioner at Deming, N. M.,
on the 30th day of September, 1010.
Claimant names aa wilneaaea.
Henry Letdoa,
of Deminp. N. M.
Jamea H. Tracy,
".
"
John B. Ilodgdon
..
Frank.Wyman.
au?12ept9 J OSE Gonzaos, Register.

Louisianian

Prominent

Comes to the Deming

r

Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 9, 1910
Mv Dear Mr. Holt: -- It is with
pleasure that I advise you that at

ttrfiaj'ii'tffe detraed to un
W.IJHUUr.HviM MUM cuii
Frank J., of Pickering, Louisiana, dertake the construction of the
have been looking over the Mimbres road, out of Deming, and that fif
--

During June,

rivalled 99.98, together with air
good enough to eat. he said: "What
is the use of trying to find anything
better." The doctor will arrange
for immediate development of his
fine property and told the Giurmc
that he wouldn't thank any man to
offer him a thousand dollars for his
bargain,
lie paid $20 per acre
for the raw land. McCan & Laf
Xoon did the business.

Our work stands on its own mor
its, nnd is Ihe cheapest in New Mex
ico, quality considered.
James C. Tabor.

u

r

Co.

Subscribe for the Graphic $100
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Office
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And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDING Material
ItONDALE, - . NEW MEXICO
t

am

t

Fair

Alb uquerque
8-

-

t I M. M. DUNS0N
I Contractor
and Builder
t
t
SlI
0
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High Class Harness and Running Races
Base Ball Tournament
Grand Military Display
First Annual Dog Show
Grand Resources Exposition
Every Species of New and Instructive
Amusement Will Bo Provided
The C. W PARKER Amusement Co. will fur-nis- h
the down town attractions. Fourteen high
class Shows and Sensational Free Acts.

Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.

j

1

A Solid Week of Recreation and Amusement

SIDEWALKS A

t

Work Guaranteed.

aiVJMPO HINYARD.

C

Successors

t

(..

w. J. WAMEL.

ra
fg

FRESH Mea, STAPI F i.
P
. I on
UAV
i t
ana

mi
uiwiín.

J

All Goods Delivered.

PI limn 7

Reduced Rates on All Railroads

9
h

Vv

John

B. McManus, Sec.

Everett now $298

Easy Tenruu
J. M. CRAWFORD, Deming

j

Pure Milk, Cream and Butter,
by uovernmcnt Insnortn.
p
f

i

(1

Wall Paper

H

Fancy irrocerles a specialty.

Apent for the famous
Chaw? and Sandlwrn's Tras and Coffees
-:
:- -:

Call and see us.

:-

N?w Mexico,

A. A. DOUGLAS

N DRMINP.

3

99

nvttiotfv.titw

B
B
B
B
B

m
to

Cows Inspected
jfwnnir neat ana
Phone UG
gs

MONEY LOANED

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour....,

ru

F M

Deming Mercantile Co.

OF

Cm.... a .

Sunset Dairy

Write tho Secretary for premium list or other information

J. II, O'Rielly, Pres.

Phone 108

.

ND -

October 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,

de

niacksmilhing and
Wagonmaking.

LUMBER

Grand Statehood Exhibition
3

eterSOn,

'

sr

The First Stab

D
1

MARTIN KEIF

at Shull and Laughren's

'

J7C. Stroup

Latest designs, just
received from the mills

N-

wfljaaMiwtfigsrsEBroirwif

Director

New Line

I-

j&

Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking

Especially Deep Wells for Irrigating. We have
a First Class Machine and Guarantee our work.
See us before placing yur contract.

Furnish music (or Dances, Card
Partiea, Reception, 'At Homes' or
any Public or Private Function.

$500

JUST

Wagons, HacKs

Winona

WELL DRILLING

Spruce Street

Harmony Orchestra

high-gra-

Another Carload

er

Cultivators

H ave i our Clothes
in

$6.75

Deming Ice 6c Electric Company

R. T. CLEGG,

Here is what thousands of
e
have been waiting for and
you now have an opportunity
of securing a strong, durable
player piano at the
price of an average good upright and our terms as low as
$3 per week.
Bargains In sllghty used pianos
$700 Stelnway now $3J)S

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

poo-pi-

lie sure and take a bottle of
Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhtrr Remedy with you when
starting on your trip this summer
it cannot ix? obtained on board the
Hermanas.
trains or steamers.
Changes of
water
and
climate
often
cause sud
tjington was calling on
A.
den Attacks of diarrhoea, and it is
friends here, Sunday.
Sold by all
The new section foreman and best to be prepared.
drupjrtsts.
family arrived here last week.
E. W. Faulkner is busy planting
Special Notice
his fall garden.
bam kregg ana wife are visiting
Well drillinjr done In the best
at the 3C ranch.
manner and satifaction guaranteed.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Gibson called Inquire at the office of McCan &
on friends here Sunday.
LnfToon.
J. B. Hudson,
Kay Ionian and family have gone
The Man with the Drill
to Columbus to develop their ranch.
It's Time to Go Fishing.
Dave Baker has returned from a
business trip to El Paso.
If you can t go fishing, do the
Mr. Tom Baker took quite a next best thing
take home a can
crowd to the Mimbres Hot Springs of the finest salmon on
the market
last week.
"Red Sockeye." A pound can at
Pen Hinyard visited here Thurs- 25 cents
makes a good meal. It is
day. Ben says Deming ' is steadily much cheajK-than meat for there's
improving.
no waste at all, and saves work over
the hot stove. The Clark Grocery
Plain view.
R a. w.
Wilde,
W.
A.
wife and daughter

the Purchaser.

Come early and take your choice

&

Prop.

F. WILSON,

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Dottles or in Bulk to Suit

Ask for prices on Ejrg Coal

& Co.

While You Wait

-

August, $7.25

values for
$2.G0
$4 and $5 values for
$1.50
Pretty Red, Brown A Green Straws
50 cents
l.r
Babies' Straw Caps
A variety of Flowers at Cost
$10

Corner Silver Ave

J.

will be as follows,

Contractor & Builder

un-

STAR DAIRY

American Block

Pattern Hats.

Valley for a few days and when teen hundred dollars of territorial
they returned to make preparations money was appropriated for that
to move here permanently, the doc- purpose to be used in connection
tor carried with him the document with the money appropriated at
that gives him undisputed possess- Deming.
R cadence 5 mües Southeast
ion of the Osltorn quarter section
Yours very truly,
fronting the Brown place, between
Vernon L Sullivan,
Satoaction Guaranteed Deming, N. M.
Hund and Hicks, east of the city.
Territorial Engineer.
The advent of Dr. Hammons and
29
New Departure.
his estimable family only proves the
rule of the splendid class of citizenThe Deming Steam Laundry has
ship we are getting here. He In a instituted a repair department,
prominent Mason and Knight of where your socks, underwear and
Pythias i nd will find many genial shirts will hare careful attention,
companions here. .
Send in your bundles" for repairs,
When the doctor left his home in No extra charges. C. R. Cameron,
Louisiana he had no idea of coming Prop,
2w27'
to Deming, but when he got to El
New Perfumes
Paao, he was told that Deming was
the only real place on the map. He
Perfumes that delight. Perfumes
had several places in view, but we are particular in buying to sell
when he was shown our great fu- to particular people. J. A. Klnnear

ture and several drinks of our

-'

1

Friday, August 12

Mrs.

Phone 69

On and after June , the
price of Summer Storage Coal

e

Good News for Luna County

K

'i'-

Sanitary

Prompt

Polite

COALS

Mrs. Clegg wishes to inform her
numerous friends and customers
that she contemplates enlarging the
store to accomodate the Fall trad
and will have a sale of a few Pattern
and other stylish hats at very low
prices, commencing

and

Give;?

"

Sale

$8

Silver Ave.

Now ready for business.
1
us n ra .

Clearance

Millinery

Clark
Grocery
Company

VALLEY

Local No. 1.
Socialist Tarty.

25 adv

'

"

ON

REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME

EASY PAYMENTS

RELIABLE REPflESENTATIVES
WAKTEP

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co,
Ft. Worth, Jexai and
Jack.on, Mississippi

Ur

elnt

line of Fall and
Winter Samples, We are now prepared
to make, all
clothes m our shop thereby
assuring you first clas
workmanship, fit and saHsferh
Hux-So-

l

ví;PeCt

Tailoring Company,

Avenue
-

230

Gem
Record
crowd at the
Wednesday evening.
Mrs.
Child Ra! the!, jr, entertained the bridge whist club yester-

ABOUT TOWN.
Open n!r program dance A'uqr. 20
fieautiful raina Monday nnd Tues-

r

lhe Board of Education received
ana sjK'Cincauons lor the'
pians
PERSONAL
fith'Mil building Wednesday, several
Aiiti.il firi'hitiinf a ur,
fnmiu.t inir I
At a meeting of the Board yHter-- j
Otto Smith and son Dewey
Cow Springs friends this week. day morning, plans nnd siwcifieations
of Trost & Trost, nrehitocts, of El
'n
Dr. Kapp, of Silver, was Dr.
raso, were adopted lor the new
guest yesterday.
high Bchool building.
Mrs.. Mary
Wm. Faaish, the noted mine
Gild, of Los Angeles, was elected
to take Mias Bergin's place ns as
was in the city Friday.
Mrs. S. A. Cox and daughter sistant, nnd Miss Ludio Holt, the
overflow 'of the 4th and 7th grades.
have returned from Missouri.
Mrs. J. T, Warren is exacted
When the digestion is nil right,
home from Arizona, Monday.
the nction of the bowels regular,
B. J. Smith of El Paso is visiting there is a natural crnving and relhis sister, Mrs. T. L. Story.
ish for food. When this is lacking
Attorney R. F. Hamilton was in you mny know that you may need
Santa Fe on legal business this week. a dose of Chnmln'rlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They strengthOscar' Kelley, who has been clerk en the digestive organs, improve
ing at Clark's, has gone to Tucson. the npMtite nnd regulate the Itow-elMrs. II. E. Jordan has returned
Sold by nil druggists.
to Miami,' Ariz.
LeRoy Hon and wife have been Well Digging and Cleaning.
I am prepared to do nil kinds of
up from Hondale this week.
Mrs. Julia Watkins Walker has well digging nnd well cleaning on
short notice. Inquire of Tony Ehrbeen visiting her parents here.
mann or Lefllcr.
S. B. Garret and wife have re 19tf
Monroe

1
J

Our Stock of General Merchandise

day afternoon.
Since Dr. Steed returned from
day nights.
his California trip, he's a greater
Is the most complete in Southwestern New Mexico
Senator Upton's smile hafn't worn Deming booster than ever.
out yet.
; Mrs. It. E. LaflToon can duplicate
b daughter, came to vimt
A
the Bradshaw bean growing story
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. McCurry, Sun- in her garden on Maple street.
day morning.
Sinking of watermelons, Hugh
Arc usually the dullest months of the year and to liven
W. II. McDonald hnH juKt or- Ramsay brought
the GRAPHIC force
things up, we have cut prices from 20 to 33 per cent
dered a $.r! bare viol for uo In the one Wednesday afternoon that was
Harmony Orchestra. .
on everything in our store. If you happen to need anybig enough for two men to lift.
.
Some attraction over at
You ought to have seen the
thing, you will find it to your interest to get our prices
Paptist preacher-ovthere
before making your purchases.
again this week.
outfit pre aratory to the ladies'
A nice park in front of FJmer
Husted's plnce Wviuld'he line
The following new members have
for the city.
been added to the Chamber of ComMajor Waddill has fifty volumes
merce; R. II. Case, Paul Case, S. J.
of his private library that people Clark and A. II. Thompson.
have borrowed and not returned.
Mannger Pennington's dance at
Nufced.
Gem, Wednesday evening was a
the
V. R. Hon hrs sold Fred Penningbig success. He hnd a big crowd
ton an electric player piano and to
.Graham.
and says the verdict of the dancers turned to Arkansas for a few
Walter Russell a Maynnrd player pk
was, that no better music was ever weeks.
ano.
One Cent a Word Column
danced to anywhere, any time.
Florence Ament and Sarah Scrib-Judge McKcycs suggestfl, with a
17Ibs Sugar 11.00 Cash at The
The Harmouy orchestra played.
ner have returned from a delight
good denl of sense, that tnc ChrisFor Side: Nice oak bedstead ful outing at the Van Sickle ranch. Clark Grocery Co.'b.
tian church block would make n with mattress. and springs. In fine
Good oak sideboard for sale cheap,
Mrs. G. W. Thomas and three
mighty nice public park.
ask at the Giiaiiiiic odia'.
shape, clean and sanitary. For
C. J. Iiaughren has been com- particulars enquire at the GRAPHIC. daughters, of San Antonio, are
Phone lili for baggage and ex
guests of Mrs. W. B. Curwin.
press
missioned by Gov. Mills as a dele
21 tf
Notes.
Random
Ranch
Light
Nina
Miss
to
has
returned
ConI'hone iTJl for screens and all
gate to the Farmers' National
D. G. and C. L. Mines have just Silver after two week's enjoyment kinds of woodwork.
gress at Lincoln, Oct. fl. flood.
Call on, or write
to,
See James C. Tabor for screens
A telegram from Fred Browning commenced wells on ' their claims here.
Mrs. Ben Larson left Sunday for of every kind. He make them.
at Los Angeles, says: "Passed state southwest of the city.
Try n nice cut of steak at Stump
Hot
Speaking of wheat raising, McCan Silver and the Mimbres
board of pharmacists examination
& Hinyard's.
with high average." We all knew & LafToon have hanging in their of- Springs.
Cash and Low Trices keep us in
fice a bunch of wheat containing
Miss Nichol, who takes Miss the lead. The
he would.
Real Estate & City Property
Deming, New Mexico
Clark Grocery O.
Edward Swem, the leader of the 120 stalks grown from one kernel Decker's place in the high school,
Nice, fresh, Jersey cows for sale.
and having .upwards, of 3,780 has taken rooms with Mrs. Field. Write Box 2ót or see
new Deming Band, has been
the (IitAl'liir.
Manager Rabb was in Fl Paso
by the Harmony Orchestra grains. It was grown on the
Corn Flakes and Wheat Flakes at
farm and is only an indication over Sunday.
Furnished rooms for light house
N
Picture business; ten cents a package makes a ehenp
to play August 2fi, at the open air
the
keeping
House.
In
at
wholesome
and
Ih
lister
Try
soil,
of
food.
on
breakfast
done
can
what
our
maybe.
program dance.
Itf
fluiré of Ut 0.
Miss Nellie McKenzie head nurse them at The Clark Grocery Co.'s.
Chairmen Bursom and Walton of when water is applied.
& Hinyard for
Telephone
Stump
he
Sanitary-tPrompt,
Polite,
J. W. Shinn, of Bartlett, Texas, of El Paso Sanatarium, is visiting
the territorial central committees,
point about a Grocery meat and groceries and they will
three
have joined in a request to county one of the prominent commercial Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Story.
store -- coupled with low prices nnd promptly delivered.
travelers of our neighboring state,
n high
Miss Mahoney is spending a
commissioners to appoint
class goods make the Clark
It pnys you to trade at Kinnenr's,
valley
has
looking
the
lieen
over
of her vacation with Miss Clark Grocery Co.'s store the most popu Is'cause you will get what is right
for September R.
election
lar place in town.
at all times and in all things.
Silver
Did you renliz that C. R. Cnm this week, with a sensible idea of in Los Angeles.
We
will
move into our new
A. L. Sangre's temjxirary office
Thos. R. Taylor and wife, R. H.
eron, of the Deming Ijiundry, is loealing himself nnd some other
He is of a class that Royall and W. B. King are up the quarters about Oct. 1, and wish to will lie at his residence on CopMr
t(nlay employing a force of fifteen good men.
disosc of our heavy stock to avoid street, one block west and three
&
-people and is contributing to the any state might In? glad to wel Gila country for a few days.
the expense of moving into the new
ors south of the postoflice.
2'tf
come. Fact is, he would mix in
Edward Briggs and wife, of
prosperity of all of us.
quarters. Deming Machine Works.
Jennings the oil man, will haul
Colo., were guests at L. W. 27tf
Frank O'Brien has erected a cot- mighty well with Deming folks.
HI t f
your baggage. Phone 221.
M. S. Clark and J. C. Miner, of Russel's over Sunday.
Stump & Hinyard can attend to
tage on his lots northeast of the
For ltcnt Four furnished rooms, r.
good men who wear
Mrs. A. C. Hines is back from El your meat nnd grocery orders ail at urge kitchen, with hot and cold
court .house, where himself ami Standard,
the same lime.
water. Nice shady lawn and large
mother are at homo to their friends the keystone, are here investing, Paso where she was called by sickFor quick sales on commission (torch, nicest in town. Bath ronn
good
Mr.
Min
so
to
Things
looked
ness of her mother.
Good.
2."
basis, list your property w i t h and electric lights. F,. Petty.
A. E. Saxon, of McCan & IafToon, the hind men.
It is with supreme repret that we er that he grablied hold of a fine
Lyons;
Milling
Lyons
Co.
of
The
announce the retirement of Miss quarter section west of the city, Portales, was in the city Monday on
Let us fill your prescription. A Kansas, has placed their famous!
Nancy Bergen as high school assi- through the Alex A. Smith agency. official business.
prescription put up at our store is products on sale at Atkins, Silver
Mr. Miner nlso wears' the "F. C.
W. C. Wallis returned Sunday put up right. J. A. Kinnenr & Co. avenue.
olí
stant principal, owing to the continDeming Green Houses have n fine'
All kinds of classy work at the
ued illness of her mother. She is B." and will lie one of us as soon as morning from, a pleasant outing in
Deming Planing Mill.
line of cut flowers. They also have a
he enn arrange his business affairs. California.
one of the beat tenchcrs
James
welcome" sign
iiinir makes screens fine lot of geraniums, china asters,
He will find the
W. II. Rue has been doing some
ever ha l.
chrysanthemums and
while you wait. Tell him any size
more building Btunts in Lords- - you want
W. D. Murray, Matt Fowler, M. out.
the Deming Planing other liedding plants for sale at very
at
Dr. Williams' fine well, just com burg.
Now is the
W. Porterfn'ld, of Silver and Frank
reasonable prices.
Mill.
by J. G. Roseborough, has
flowers nnd
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house-cleanin-
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home-comin- g.
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.....July and August

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.

s.

Let Mimbres Valley Land
EARN YOU MONEY.

1

For Reliable and Complete Information,
to-d-

ay

McCan & LafToon,

en-gag-

Os-l)o- rn

XXXXSX

We have the Exclusive Agency for

1

Is-s-

Im- -

t

LERAS

Hr-tio-

non-partis-

City Candies.

3T

IRVINE

RAITHEL

7

Du-rang- o,

I.,

N. A. BOLIGH

Under-Sherir- T

u

snap-dragon-

s,

Ix-e-

j

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets

j

Ammunition,

In-s-

and

Whips and Spurs

t

jH-- r

ltoftk-cas-

List

10-d- ay

resi-enc-

Your

rroperty

.

s,

T. L. Story vShull
Real

Laughren

Dealer

a.

k

Buyers or Sellers

$10.00 Down
$5,00 Per Month.

e

Buy a Home and Save Rent.
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bii8-ine- ss
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,
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W. W. Atkins

See us, one door north c 7

County Clerll's

0kc.

Co.

Job Vcrlr, try

M
W

5

T
r

tnUIiüHU)

A Trl-u- te

to the New State.

publicaTV, Earth, the ollit-iution of the passenger doivrment of
the Kan ta Fe system, in ti
J

of New
Mexico's advancement to statehood:
"Congress has granted statehood
to New Mexico and Arizona, and it
remains for the people of the respective commonwealths to unite
and adopt constitutions consistent
with a republican form f govern-menthereby getting the new stars
in the firmament of the flair.
"The new common wealths, already, poasess the finer attributes of
In a former period,
statehood.
many new states came in 'roughshod,' possessing only the necessary
qualifications of population, and
thrift. American intelligence ,schol3,
and the usual frontier settlements;
letting the finish come with time,
as it comes to all new countries.
But New Mexico and Arizona have
been watting so long, that a second
geni-rtion (even a third in New
Mexico) has come upon the stage
since they began to knock at the
Dumber speaks as follows

t;

a

S

it remains for the people to do the
rest.
"The new states will begin with
that first attribute of advanced
American civilization, perfect systems of public education, even to
state universities and the lesser institutions of higher learning. The
several religious denominations have
spread over the land, their church
edifice, hospitals and schools, shedding a refining influence everywhere.
"While waiting for statehood,
splendid cities have been built,
eiuipied with all the conveniences
of modern civilization. Two transcontinental railways traverse the
new sutes, their branches ramifying everywhere.
"Their mines of gold, silver, copper, zinc, lead, and precious stones;
their quarries of marble, granite,

I

0

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG
DRAUGHON'S Practical Business

S'

T

--

ished business.
While Mr. Srwa does not claim
that he is making a demonstration

J-

toward getting artesian water, yet
he has everything upon which to
base his hopes of getting it proper
machinery and a large amount of
fuel and casing, Columbus News,

aV.

V
Vú

-

Albuquerque' Fair Notes.

3

The Majnard Piano, the most honestly construted
piano on the market for only $JV". direct from factory to
consumer.
We have a numln-- of instruments here in Deming that
we have simply got to disxse of within the next 10 days, regardless of price we need the money and positively can not
afford to pay storage on these piuns If you think of buying in the next 3 years, here is your chance, it will pay you
to investigate.
Following are a few of the bargains we have
One Brewster piano, mahogany caw, most like new, retails at $3T0, used but a short time, may )e hail for $250
One Kimball piano, rosewood case, in perfect condition
$150
and a bargain at $200, may be had for
One Nuniu & Clark "square piano" and organ combined, play from same key board, can le played separate or together, in good condition and may Ik? had for the small sum
r

JAN REE
Groceries
Dry Goods
Clfjars

Tobaccos

The above must be sold in the next TEN days. Bring
along a little ready cash and a good note and take hume a
piano, or we will exchange for good real estate.

y'

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,
v

Write V. R. HON, Deming, New Mexico

At 0 fv

ata 1 2 ta

t!
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i
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Little Store'

Í
Í )

it so.

Sanitary surroundings are
absolutely necessary to the
meat market that wal.-to sell its patrons the best
products.

freshest of cured meats,
poultry, etc., is proven by

We are

v

still here

The

0

Dime

FO- R-

irn

Z,

the continual increase in
our patronage.

Henry Meyer.

St LaSe's

8.

e

Methodiat tplicepal, Sentk
Rev J Rush Cochise, I nstor
Sunday .School 9:10 a m, Preaching
aervites 11.-0- a mand 8.00 p m Junior
League S 00 p m, Senior Uague 7,00
p m, IVayer meeting 8:00 Wednesday
evening.

PreibyUrUa
Rev Wm Sick els, Pantor
Sunday School 9:45 a m. Preaching
services 110 a m and 8.00 p m, C E
7:13 pm, Prayer meeting YVedneaday
evening 8.O0

Chsrck ef Christ
Bible school at 9:45 a m Preaching
at 11:00 a in ami 8:00 p m, Junior C
p m, Senior C E at 7:00 p m

3.-0-

First Baptist
Rev Marckli.1'8 Watkins, Pastor
Dible school at 9:45 a m. Preaching
at 11:00 am and 8.00 p m, Sunbeams

St3pm,

Juniors at

frii'-es- .

During Your

J

Vacation

S

New Mexico.

Professiwnal Cards.

The aaid ronieslatil having in a prop
er affidavit, filed July K, 1910, set M. J.
MORAN.
forth f4Cts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
DENTIST
can not ixs ni&de, it ia hereby ordered
Nkw
ami nirecte1 that such notire tie inven Deming,
by due and proper puMie .tion.
Jiily22nucl9
Josk (.oszil.r.s, Kegmter JAMKS K. WAD DILL

4

pm,

meeting Wedneaday 8.00 p

Prayer

ro

Catkollc
Services the second Monday of each
month.
Rev Aug Morin, PaMor

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

-

e

Minister

REV Z Mmoke,

tp.

7.,

K;5scopal

Kev Lr.:)Nii)A3 W Smith, Itector
Services st St. Luke's Bpisconal
church every Sunday evening at 70.
Celebration of Holy Communion at
in each
10 a. m. on the last Monday
month. Sunday evening hint ructions
from 8:30 to 9. Sunday school every
Sundsy morning at 10 o'clock.

f

r,

Thai we sell the finest and

8.

tp.

bv
21s. rai.tze
to n.ake the
annual ex(enli-tar- e swisec. 2:1
alnce miiko tt '!! mi ry and that mfitr s of iliveiaion unu storage, and (
there nr no improvements thereon as Ki,r mtiljiiÍA cu. ft. tier sec. atd or
610 acre feet is to lie conveyed to sec.
rf'iireil by law. .
bihi partita are huithy nntifled 8. two 22. ranee 7w, hy means 01
lo apilar, rexr.(l ..iid tITer tvulerce ditches and rvse'voir. and there used
ii.n ul 10 nVtfMk for 40 aerea.
t..Éi.tki.i.r fcai.t
I'll'). L furo Ü.
. in. mi Ainriikt
The ierinoriai Engineer will take
IJ,
(
Y.
McKeyiN Nl Deming, this application up for consideration on
3. oin'r.
New Mexico; anl thni (iuul hewriri; the 27ih day of October, 1910, and all
will be hehl at 10 o'rlork a. m. on rf rinna who irmv oPtK se the itranling
the of the utMive application muit file their
7th day of ?ept tnir li 10.
objectuwii aytmantialeil wiin anuiaviia
i:jíier and Uec eiver al thu United
Sutea bmi Ot!'ne in Lna Ciutes, New (pmprrly bucked with application number.) with the Territorial Knginevr on
Mexico.
The uniil roniettant having, In a or licfore that Jute?
proper in.li.vil. filed July &. 1910,
Vkiinon L StixrvAN,
Territorial Krgineer.
el forth (m l w hich how I hat after ugaeepZ
due diligence (HTHonal service of !hi
nut ice ran not Itt made, ti m hereby orNOTvlCE
dered ami dirTtfd that auch notice be
Number of Application 403
icivvn by due and proper publication.
of Territorial Kntrlmer.
ju'l'MtuKl:'
Jose ('.;; 4U'.s. Hetritter IVp.innienl
iiuina Fr, New Mexico, July 15, 1910
Noik-ven that on ihe
is hereby
8KRIAL 02271
CONTEST NO. 2100.
11 day of June, 1910, in accordance
2(J, lirigalion Law of 19U7
Untest Nott:t
with
l)fartmfnt of the Interior, Uniti-- The Columbus Improvement AssociaColun.liUi, County of Lun,
Stnttn Laml Ollire, Las rrucrt, N. M tion
Territory tl New Mexico, mmle an
1'JIO
July
K autlkicnl cmieat afHtiavit
having application to the Territorial Kmrincer
Utn filed in I hit. (lic by James B. Hud of New Mexico for a permit 10 appro-mal- e
from the fuhlic waters of the
muí. contestant, aiininsi nxineatean en
try, No M.V ((I2274)made Auif 7, 1)7, Territory of New Mexico.
Such appropriai ion is to U made
fir ml uTtion SI, towrwhtp
ronu
ly ('uin llacMierry Gulch at a point nwj, ec ,
!', ri M 1 Mernlian,
of
l,lrh it la Al- - 2:. Tp, 2áj. rai.ge 8w, by mean
Winn, enli stee, in
WXK) acres feel is to In conlek'fi fhat contentee, has wholly divetninn
2H.
rbamlonetl aawl tract of land ami veyed to see. 21 and 25,
and sections 90, 31 ami 19,
changed her reiilene therefrom for range
by means of
making twp. 2H.s rane
itiiie than six months
i! eniry atid next prior to ih date diichef, nd there uel for irrigation
of 1920 acrts.
hereof; thai xuul Contesten has not
The Territorial Engineer will lake
on. aaid land
her
airee the date of entry thereof, ami this application up for consideration on
that there are no improvements there the l.lihdav of (klober. 1910. and all
prrot- v. ho may opMe the granting
on of any kind.
i:iul part lea are hereby not ified toap- - of the alxive aiiiilication must file tneir
reiporo.and oiler eviii. nee touch- objecMonit ubutancialed with aind-viting said
at lOo'rl.'ck h m. on I proiierly hackel with application num
SUpt. 2. 1910. before 1. V. MiKeyes ber.) with the Territonul Engineer on
II h. i ommisHioner at Deming, New or before that dale.
Vkknon lu Sl'Lt.lVAN.
Mexico; and that final hearing wi(J i
Territorial Engineer
held 10 o'clock S m.. oi. Seltl 12. 1910, ju 29au;2C
lfore the Itegiater and iieceiver at
the United Sla es Land Olfl.-- in Ln

FEDERAL
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William J Mills
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.

.Delegate to Congress
Governor

Nathan Jaffa
VYm II Pope
Ira A Abbot

.Secretary
Chief JtiMko
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...Asaociate
Associate
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Wm II Pope
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Frank W Parker
A W Cooley
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Aaaociali
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z at home and carry a
TERRITORIAL
Frank W Claneey... Attorney General
J cheap one, we have them
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Law
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Dei'BUment of Tcrritoiial Kngineer.
480.
Sants
Numlr of Application Hh,
1910.
Ke, New Mexico, July
Notire W hereby liivvii that on the
18th dHy ot July 19Í0, in scccnlance
with Section 2l, Irrigation Law of 1907,
Jame t). Kerr of Deming, County of
Lu.m, Teintory of Now Mexico, made
an api.liraiioii to the. Territorial hngi-neof New Mexico, for a iwrmit to
aiijimpriate from th Public waters of
ths Terniorv of New Mexico.
Suth appropriation is to be made
from Ft t un.mings Springs st a point

--

The management has mw com
pleted the official premium lists, and
everyone who wants a copy should
apply, at once, to th Fuir Becre
tary. John B. Me Man us. Albuquer
X que, splendid premiums are of
fered in all departments this year,
and never before have such attractive inducements been held out to
exhibitors. It Is the earnest desire
to make this first Exposition of the
new state a complete and imposing
one, and every county that has not
done so, is urged to get in line at
no once. This year's fair will be the
biggest advertisement New Mexico
has ever had.
-

v

MciM.an, by Lucien L. Felix
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bn failed
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With the starting of the T. J.
Shea rotary drill on last Monday,
on the twenty-aihundred acre Shea
miles
properties, six
northeast of
Columbus, Mimbres Valley stock assumed a tremendously elevated
poise, and is now boiling up almost
unto overflowing.
Since announcing several, weeks
ago the arrival of the Shea trac
tion engines, several cars of other
machinery', fuel, feed and live stock
and the I'g rotary drill, and pre
dicting that our big neighbor would
get artesian water or bore through
the earth trying, no doubt some of
our far off readers (and near ones)
have passed the whole thing off as a
joke. Nay, brother, we have no
thing to take back the thing is
running right now with a double
shift of men who, from every indication, are thoroughly acquainted
with the work, and T. J. Shea too
busy to smile or take a drink.
There is at present no further
status of this project than the News
has given in recent issues but within a very short time all will know
the outcome. The project would
5
have been put through ere this had
not Mr. Shea been called back to
Louisiana to attend to some unfin

More bankers endorse Draughon's Business Colleges
all
other Business Colleges combined.
than endorse

V

SITRUL 01216
31
Contest Nolle
L. p&ruoent of the Ir.teriur, United
StntfM l.amlOlíke, I,M Cruces, N. M
July S. lylO
having
A auilk'if r,r content nllidavit,
In n ti el
in litis oC'k'O ly
rhbrH-k,c'lnteHlntil, fttainxl I) L
Noelitii, n.ttiiti My A I'MA, .for
íi'J Sw lü, TWnnhip 'U Range lOw,
CONTEST NO.

Shea Going Ahead.

EAK3ESS

.f.

Lq;al Notices.

have been completed, or are in
course of construction, in these new
states; nourishing for the use of
agriculture nearly a million acres of
and. Besides these, there are nu
merous private enterprises, which
made productive farms. So these
new states, once desert and waste.
by this reclamation have become a
part of the domain of agriculture."

r

mimif .v

Vdjrl"

rent--

a good position.
Draughon's competitors, by not accepting his
CCCI1IIEEPING
bookkeepings students contest with
proposition to have his
bookkeeping students of any other business college, conthe
cede that Draughon's Colleges teach move Bookkeeping in
You can leain Draughon's Bookkeeping
than others do in
by mail.
S::C2THAND About 75
cent of the U. S. Official Court Reporters write the Shorthand Draughon's Colleges teach, because they
know that by its iwe they can write ?M per cent faster than by the
use of ANY OTHER system and that their earning capacity is thereby
Increased accordingly. You can learn Draughon's Shorthand by mail

Hf

.

Building Supplies

Jno. F. DraI'GHon gives contracts, backed by a chain of 45
Colleges, $300,000 capital, and 21 ears' success, to secure positions under reasonable conditions or refund tuition. Now is the
time for You to get busy if you want a good business education and

X"mfUOfb "io ta
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wing
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door f the Union. For New Mex- and cenu-n- t rock, and their vast exico made its firxt application so long panses of forest reserves are iinnur-pasise- d
ng as lRóo, or earlier, and, since
in the United States; and
the settlement of the west follow- New Mexico's deposit of coal is
ing the Civil war, it has been
greater than any other.
its claim assidiously and
"Five reclamation projects of the
consistently, until now congress and United States government (two of
the president have consentej, and them the greatest in the country)
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